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Golden Bear Cagers
Clinch WCIAA Titie

By Larry Duignan
Led by the consistent ex-

cellence of third year Physic-
al Education student Darwin
Semotiuk, the University of
Alberta Golden Bears, over
the weekend, captured the
Western Canadian Intercol-
legiate basketball titie after
a seven year drought.

Playing their final league games
of the season the Golden Cagers
managed to scrap their way to two
victories over the oncomlng Uni-
versity cf Saskatchewan Huskies,
67-55 and 61-58.

Semotiuk lefted in better than
50 per cent of his shots from the
top cf the key on both nights in
addition to bis many assists. Hit-
ting for 10 points on Friday and 18
in Saturday's endeavor the 5'11"
guard was the weekend's top scor-
er. Bob Babki, the. former Leth-
bridge Broder star, was next i
lime with 36 points, 24 of which
were tallied in his Saskatoon bas-
ed team's Friday night defeat.

Although, li the first game of
the series, the Bears blew a ten
point lead midway through the
second half, a sudden flourish of
action enabled Bears te corne from
a 51-50 deficit te a 62-51 lead with
only a couple of minutes remain-
ing thus paving the. way te an easy
victory. Mitchesn was the big
gun in this particular match as h.
rifled home 21 points. The local

*(Most other
slacks scronk)

From $795, in black,
charcoal, dlay. Amer-
ican beige, new blue
and covert (covertf1).

five as a unit shot .854 from the
field as coxnpared te Saskatche-
wan's .321.

The rebounding departmnent fol-
lowed the season trend with Al-
berta getting almost twice the.
number that the. Huskies were
credited wlth. Friday night the
Bears grabbed 44 cf the 64 and
Saturday they got 39 cf 64. Nestor
Korchinsky once > again dominated
the boards on both nights wlth a
weekend total cf 33 rebounds.

Saturday nlght Semotiuk led the
scoring parade followed by ICor-
chinsky with 15 and Mitchelson
with 10. The Bears had trouble
getting started and didn't «et on
the top hall of the score until the.
last few seconds cf the first haif
which wound up 31-30. The two
teamns exchanged asketsfer a few
minutes before the. U of A started
missing again leaving Saskatche-
wan wlth as much as an eight
point lead at times.

Finally, with thr.e minutes re-
maining Fred Shandro on one cf
bis patented fast breaks drove
home a sudden lay-up to put them
on the tail end cf a 57-56 score.
Coach Munroe inimediately hi-
structed uis crew te freeze the bal
which was quite successfully ef-
fected by a very cool team effort.

The game and the regular sea-
son wound up with the 3,500 mem-
ber crowd on its feet applauding
the championship effort.

The Munro coached squad will
now b. making plans for the. Dom-
inion finals tobe played ln Halifax
March 12-13.

Pandas Split Championships,
Take Synchronized Events

Panda synchronized swimn-
mers won a smashing victory
li the WCIAA Championship
last Friday.

Coach Jean Ross' team swept
every event te recever the. trophy
won last year by UBC.

Dale Johnson won thé strekes
and Julie. Levine won the figures
solo routines, then teamed Up with
Julla Rajer te wi the duet. Miss
Levine was aise a member cf the.
t.am that captured the. team rou-
tine honora.

Marlene Brekke came second i
the solo routine and was alse a
memnber cf the. teamn. Other team
memnbers were Dale Johnson, Jilla
Rajer and Betty Koeing.

Coach Jean Ross is very proud
cf ber team's fine effort because cf
girls like Julie Levine, who won
the trophy for the. outstanding
swimnmer at the. meet two weeks
after having a cast remnoved from a
broken leg.

UBC Thunderette s w im
teamn won an impressive vie-
tory in the WCIAA champ-
ionships at the weekend.

The coast squad amassed 108
points te Pandas 49 and Huskiettes
20.

Bonnile Bertram cf UBC won the
outstanding swlmmer award by,
winning the. 400, M0 and 100 yard

freestyle events. The first two
were ini WCIAA record time.
British Columbia won ,very evexit
including both the one and three
metre diving.

The meet was dloser than the.
final standings indicated. The U
cf A Pandas and the U of S Hus-
kiettes have made encouraging
progress.

After the heats on Friday negt,
the top six swimmers li each event
teck part in the finals held Satur-
day afternoon. Only seven sec-
onds separated the first and slxth
places in the. 100 yd. backstroke
and the. difference in the 50 Yd.
freestyle was a mere tiiree seconds.

Standouts for the Pandas were
team captain Donna Mo. wlth a
fine second in the gruellng 200) yd.
individual medl.y; Fa y Scholes
witii a tblrd in the backstroke;
Gaye Stoneil with a third I the
50 yd. freestyl, and Audrey Tom-
ick witii thirds in the 400 yd. fre.-
style and the 200 yd. medley.

Bannie McPiierson came second
I. the one and tbree metre divin g
behind nationally prominant Haze
Black cf UBC. Bonxile overcame
a seven point deficit after the. com-
pulsory dives on *le one metre
bordtogai an elght point edge
over Lynn Hel gasson ef Saskatoon.

The Pandas conipleted the. sea-
son wlth a record of four wins, one
loss and a second place Ithe
WCIAA chwmpionlilp.
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